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ITHACA COLLEGE CLASSICAL GUITAR ENSEMBLE 
Pablo Cohen, director 
Fall Concert 
Two Three Parts Inventions J. S. Bach 
(1675-1750) 
arr. Luis Ajzenstat 
Ian Rafalak, Jarred Green, Ben Plasse 
V alses Poeticos 
Introduction 
Tempo di Valse Noble 
Tempo di Valse Lento 
Allegro Humoristico, ritmico 
Allegreto 
Quasi ad libitum 
Vivo 
Epilogue - Presto - Melodioso 
Enrique Granados 
(1867-1916) 
arr. Heinz W allisch 
Evan Riley, David Moulthrop 





V. Dutch Dance 
Benjamin Plasse, Jarred Green, Tucker Post, Ian Rafalak 
INTERMISION 
Cirhandinia No. 10: A Canoa Virou 
Cirhandinia No. 1: Therezinha de Jesus 
Heitor Villa-Lobos 
(1887-1959) 
arr. Oscar Caceres 
Michael Harrison, Nick Cleveland 
"Lo Que Vendra" (tango) 
Matt Faranda, Jeremy Harting 
"Fuga" from Tombeau de Couperin 
Evan Riley, Mark Arnold 




Matt Faranda, Jack De brigard, 






arr. Luis Ajzenstat 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
J. Plaza 
A. Piazzolla 
(1923-1987) 
